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Go tto.Negloy for tvateh repair-
ing. All work guaranteed. rtr.

Creil Fife Winter Seed Wheat
for sala.—C. W. Winslow. [281f

T. P. Townw‘nd ani wife of
Waterloo spent Monday in White-
hall.

Mr. G. Westphal returned
Monday, after a -three days visit
to Loray.

County commiessIoner A. J.
Kay was business visitor in Butte
on- Tuesdity.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. French,
B. Lutey, of Witterloo, Sept. 1'2,
1910, a son.

L. E. Geis of Homestake was
down to the metropolis Monday on
important hominoids.

Miss Alma Walker. of Alder,
was a Whitehall visitor for a few
days. of last week.

Jaw
-sest thownent-wf-fdisr.-eltuton nod
Mrs. Greene, last week.

Mrs. Kate Sennet, of Butte. haft.
been vieiting her sister. Mrs. W.
M. Clawson. for the past week, -

!sirs. W. M. Poore. who has
been eeriously ill for thei past week
is reported to he slowly improy-
ing.

Helen Smith returned Saturday
from three Forks where she .hu
been visiting 'some of her little
friends.

Miss Orpha Johnson, of this
city, left Thursday for Austin,
Minn. where she will attend school
this term.

Miss Ethel McCell returned
Saturday from Deer Lodge where
she has been visiting relatives for
the pest week. •

Mr. W. M. Poore returned,
Saturday, to hie work on South-
Boulder. after a few days visit

*with home folks.

W. M. Meer*. E. J. Smith, C.
E. Morris and Joseph Ferrell of
Pony, were reiestered at the White
hall hotel Sunday.

Mr. and Mei. Harry Seery and
Joe Cloos, of Cardwell, were en-
tertained at dinn .r. Sunday. by
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Borden.

Miss Maud Tuttle left Tuesday
morning for La Grande. Oregon,
where she will make an extended
visit with her uncle, Terry Tuttle..

Read the advertisement of A. 0.
Higgins, whose place is on railroad
street, next door to McCall'e place.
He does all kind of leather repair-
ing.

The Lewis comedy and novelty
Company, which showed in White-
hall Mbaday night, Was reported
fairly good. considering the size
of the C ;any.

Rev. J. W. Ileywnrd of Sheri-
dan will issailoy the pulpit of the

• M. E. cliiircli in this eity on Sun•
day evening. A cordial invitation
I-, extended to all.

.Judge IA L. Callaway of Vir-
'mitt City was a recent visitor
Whitehall. and held an important
reception forced upon him by his
admirers Is; this.etty.

Attention is called to the new
o 'dvertiiiiatit of J. F. Jackson in
the Sunlight . Mr. Jackson pots
liss his place open and is transact-
inx a general real estate businesi.

The children and eiders Of Mrs.
_Anne Morris wish'to extend their
Itenrtfelt thanks tothe many friends
and neighbors who gave assistance
and sympathy during her illness
and death.

Mrs. L. Winslow, with her son
Melvin, and Miss Oran Kaden.
of AMPS, Iowa, arrived in this
city hott week, and are enjoying -an
extended visit with Mesdames
Witialow's and Kadell's sister,
Mrs. C. M. Johnson.

• r.. di. Negley local watch re-
p'1.,, tor esilysy. 14t f
M ,'e. B. II. iluiti-of Werterlao,

wan le the city Thursday trails-
set; ng holiness with out-

.Ites.. Fred Whitford spent Sun-
d in Butte, preaching at the
silertridge Memorial Church, for
llev..Walter Jordan.

The family of George Lindellete-
parted on Monday night for Hope,
Idaho, where Lindell has been for
the past two months employed in
the saw-mill and lumber business.

Mrs. F. E. McCall, accoinpanied
by the two little children, is at
present visiting with her 'bother
at Coeur d'Alene City, Idaho,
while F, E. is incidentally feeding
on hardtack which he does not rel-
ish.

James Flaherty or Cardwell,
n candidata for the democratic
nomination for county clerk and
recorder, was in the city Tuesday
greeting friends: He departed
that evening for Basin and other
points.on the North Side.

Vi..-11.-X7c1Zr7ore of the
popular- railroad men on the di-
vision, formerly local agent- for
the Northern Pecilic at this point,
watt' visitor in Whitehall on Tues-
tiny, Mr. Archer is now neat
and yard-master at Logan.

The democratic State committee
having organized and commenceid
business at Helena, it will platae
the young man's many frienia in
this vicinity to hem% has appointed
Thoe. Fox, son of Thom. H. Fox
of this place, it etenogrp her to the
eltairnum.

Mrs. F. E. Nelaon, worthy ma-
tron of the local chapter order of
the Eastern Star, iiiid Mrs. Ike E.
0. Pace, each as delegate to the
grand chapter which meets-in Hele-
na this year. departed yesterday
for the capital city. They expect
to return on Saturday..

The opening of the- public
a2lioals of Whitelinll was-marked
by a large attendance, not only
from the city, but-many from for,.•
sign parts of the country, were on
hand to avail themselves of the ex-
cellent educational facilitid a provid-
ed by the taxpayers of this

•

One of the most severe electri
eel storms ever known in this por-
tion-of the state, visited Whitehall
and vicinity Tuesday evening.
A heavy rain accompanied. Vin-
cent Delfts% a raneliman, who re-
sides near Pipeetone Springs, was
stunned by a bolt, but is recover-
ing. while at the same time a tetOn
which he wIt4 driving was killed
outright. • / '
A. L. Clark, one of the pros-

perous renchmen of this section,
was in Whitehall Thursday, and
in conversation with a Sunlight
reporter, says he has a field of
winter wheat which is now six
inches in height. Mr. Clark Was
leading with him a thoroughbred
Mexican cattle dog which he had
recently purchased. The pup,
for such lie was, was about three
months old. hut his perfect breed-
ing was plainly discernible to dog
fanciers.

Jesse Witkze. a young man ly-
ing near Whitehall, ran afoul of
the law and Marshal Homer Hind-
man Sunday night when under the
influence of liquor. Ile , was placed
under arrest knd started for the
city hostile but when at the door
refused ,to enter and desperately
assaulted the officer. After the
arrival of assistance he was sub-
dued, however, end safely land-
ed, He was given a preliminary
hearing Monday afternoon before
Judge Less, the ease being con-
ducted by County Attorney D. M.
Kelly, *ho accompanied by Sher-
iff Manning. arrived from Boulder
via automobile, The young man
was hound over to the district
court on a charge of second degree
mush, bonds tieing fixed in the
sum of $2,000. He was taken to
Boulder by Sheriff Manning.

$ J. F. JACKSON
Real Estate Dealer
GALLATIN, MADISON AND JEFFERSON
COUNTIES FARM AND BANCFI

maws A SPECIALTY.

WE INVITE CORRESPONDENCE
Whitehall, Montana
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Was-Trapped by Fake
Telephone Message

-----
Of more than passing interest to

the people of 1YLitelitill are .the
martini troubles pf .Mr. and Mrs.
Edward /tatter of Dillon, which
came to a head here Tuesday night
when Marshal Homer Hindman
received a telephone call from the
chief of Police at Dillon to arrest
and detain at this point.the hus-
band, who was said to have kid-
napped his little daughter, aged
four years. Following troubles
with huiq wile Achter had secured
possession of his little child, and
in order to reaclr his native home,
Muscatine. Iowa, departed from
Dillon for Twin Bridges to reach
the Ruby valley train, 'via auto-
mobile. Ile arrived in Whitehall
Tuesday evening. He was at once
taken into ciudody and held until
the arrival of hie wife on the mid-
night train. A settlement Was

reached by. Achter surrendering
the child,
Subsequently it developed.. that
Arumasats-ibartAillia=igazieff'n

that Acker was the. victini of a
conepirtiey. Before iaking any
action Marshal Hindman had pos-
itive assurance from the chief of
police of Dillon-that a warrant had
been issued. Feeling that he had
been greatly wronged. the victim
departed Wednesday evening for
Dillon. vowing that someoee would
suffer for the misdeed.

Mrs. At-liter was raised in
Whitehall, being, formerly Miss
Mary Wisner. „The couple were
married about five yeirs ago.
Achter is a carpenter at Dillon.
where until recently they lived
happily. Ile stated that his home
had been disrupted by another
man.

Pio/leers 'Meet
The annual meeting of the So-

ciety of Montana Pioneers was
called to order Thursday of this
week in the city of Deer Lodge.
and.citizens there have made elah-
prate and lavish arrangements for
the menwho paved the way into the
Treasure State. The Boston and
Montana band, the noted Butte
musical organization ban been eb-
gaged to furnish music for the oc-
casion; and it is expected that some
of the most stirring speeches ever
heard in Montana will he delivered
on the ocoision. The 'homes of
the people of Deer Lodge will be
opened to the visitors and for the
mouut part the -trail blazers will
be entertained at the firesides of
the pioneers whose homes are in
the historic old town.
The officers and committees look-

ing after the details of the annual
meeting are as follows:
Executive committee—S. E. Len-

hie, N. J. Bulenberg, Tom Mc-
Tague; finnocial committee, Frank
Conley and C. H. Williams. The
reception committee is composed
of all the pioneers, men and wo-
men, as well as all the residents of
Powell county.
The officers of thestate society are:
Warren C. Gillette, o Sun Riv

er, president; W. Y. Pe iberton,
custodian of the state his ical li-
brary, vice president; J. U San-
ders of Helena secrete ry-treaAzrer.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Services for Next Sunday

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Mrs. It McCall, SUpt,
Morning Subject: — "Immor-

tality."
Evening Subject:—*The Nature

and Place of Faith in the Christian
Life."
Preaching and Sunday school at

Pleasant viilley at 2 p. in.
Prayer meeting and official

board meeting Thursday— evening
at 7:30. • -

FRED 'WHITFORD.

Wednesday morning at 8:80,
just west of Homestake, a eol-
limion between a worktrain and a
handcar loaded with workmen
caused the death of Jde Lengelois
and John Holm, and severely in-
jured AIVR Johnson, George An-
derson and Edward Murphy. The
injured were taken to Butte,
while the coroner of Silver Bow
county took charge of the two
dead.

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
II THE GREATIEST

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

$4.00 Per Tear, Slagle Copy, IC Cis
IKKITRD WRERI.T.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.
FRANK I5UEEN PUB. CO. (U4
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Program
Musical and soclai entertainments

'etSeh eventrig Wire a dance on the
eavnemd linugianoigf hOtothoupberver.n. Good music

Many useful and fancy articles made
by the ladies will be on able each even-
ing. Diamond ring will be given free
to the moat ;mow young lady. Vot-
ing contest In charge of P. H. Smith
and J. E. Kelly, with . George Pfaff
as treasurer. Conditions as fbllows:
The voting will be open until mid-

ni gthhteobasaf Octaurb. sr 28. 1910, the last nightof 

The votes will sell for I cents each
and the number of votes received by
the different candidates will be made
public and published at different times
during the contest up until the even-
ing of October 27, after which time
no count will be made until the Con-
test is nattily skated.
As a. Special inducement 40 votes

will be given for each dance ticket
acid and the monty turned to the
treasurer on or before 6 o'clock p. m.
of October 10, 1910, and 30 votes for
each dance ticket sold and money
turned in to the treasurer between
October 10, 1910, and October 20, 1910,
at 6 o'clock p. tn., and 20 votes for
each supper ticket sold and money
turned In before 6 o'clock p. m., Octo-
ber 10, 1910, and 10 votes for each
supper ticket sold and money turned
In to treasurer between October 10,
1910, and October 20, 1910, at 6 o'clock
p. m.. after which last date no votes
will be given for the sale of either
dance or supper tickets. Dance tickets

31111109111 VIA supper tIckdts
St .centet--

Twenty-fivo complimentary votes
Will be given for each 85 worth. of
votes purchased On or before 6 o'clock
p. m.. October 24. 1910. -
Twenty complimentary votes will be

given for each worth of votes pur-

ebeAd orl or before 6 o'clock p. m..
October 27, 1910, after this time no
complimentary votes will be giVen.
The final count of the votes will be

made by the committee in the presence
of the fudges, one judge being selected
by each contestant.
The proceeds of sales of tickets can

he sent by mail or handed direct to
the treasurer hereaboee named and
votes can be purchased by sending by
mail or handing the treasurer the cost
thereof up and uflin October 28, 1910,
and on all of said day and until mid-
night thereof there will be a locked
rok in the hall where votes can be
purchased by enclosing in a sealed
envelope the money, with a note stat-
ing to whom the votes shall be given.
The voting will' be closed and no

v,ites will be received after 12 o'clock
D. m. sharp of October 28, 1910. at
which time the count will begin.

CATHOLIC LADIES.

Crossed Over
The funeral of Morris McCitr-

mirk was held last- Saturday in
Waterlpo. Rev. WFlitford preach
ed the merman:. Nfty• Met:prink:1i
was horn May, 15, 1852 in Syra-
cuse, New York. He came to
Montana about *ix years ago find
took'up his residence in Waterloo.
He was stricken with tuberculosis
'some time ago and after taking
various treatments nod going to
Nevada. lie returned last week
without any hope of recovery.
Ile missed away Thursday. Sept.,
15, 1910, aged 58 years 4 months.
He leaves a wife .and seven chil-
dren. The funeral was under the
direction of Andrew Less, under-
taker.

The funeral of Henry Lublte,
was held at the Methodist Episco-
pal church, Monday afternoon.
Rev. 'Whitford conducted the
services.
Henry Lubke was born in Wes-

phelia, Germany, Sept. 1. 1865.
He came to America in 1890,
and was married' to Miss Anna
Bonervitchter in 1891. Ile came
to Montana in 106, and lived in
Mammoth twelve years, and since
then at the farm .near Pipestone.
A wife and four children sort ive
him in this country, and also sev-
eral relatives are in Germany.
He was a member of the German

Lutheran church. •

The funeral of Lomita Morris,
was held Monday morning at the
Methodist Episcopal church. The
Rev, Fred Whitford officiating.
Mrs. Morris was born at Pleas-
ant Valley, A ill 111, 1871. She
passed from dila life on Friday
Sept. 9, 1910. The funeral was
attended by the following friends:
Mr. Morris and six children. three
-misters, Mrs: Edwin Black, Mrs.
Hough, and Miss Nellie Newkirk,
her brother, Francis Newkirk, also
Dr. Tuttle of Boulder. Mrs,
Morris was well liked by her
neighbors and friends.

For Sale
To Jolts' ,
For pasture bill ,from Jan. 22,

1908, we offer for sale. one black
horse branded R on left shoilder:
small white spot in forehead.
LITTLE PIPESTOpal D. & M, Co.

Wanted—Cosmopolitan Maga-

zine require, the services of a
representative in Whitehall -to
look after subscription renewals
and to extend circulation by spec-
ial methods whiok have proved
unusually successful. Betsey and
commession. Previous experi-
ence ie not essintid. Whole time
or spare time. Address with
references. H. C. Campbell, C05-
mopolitan Magazine, '1789 Broad-
way, 1.417 York City.
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Have Your Garments
Tailored4o=Order

wE offer garments made-tc-n-.er.sure for about

one-half what most ladles' tailors charge. Suits,

$13.50 up—Coats, $10.00 up—Skirts, $5.00 up--

Dresses, $12.00 np--Capes, $7.50.

You can have your choice of all the stunning styles
designed for fall by the American Ladies Tailoring
Co., Chicago.

You can choose from their 568 fsbrics. We have
samples of them all.

The garments will be made to your individual
measure, under, the pamonalclIrection of A—Kayser--

4‘119Enerytttle AmeriiiiMPTAturing
Co. We guarantee you rerfection in fit, workman-
ship and materials. Vet the. cost will be almost as
little as tot the same grade in otady-mades.

We Take Measures
All the measurements-will be laden by a fitter in

Agency for ‘f...14.

American Ladieg.
Tailoring Ce.;

Made t,,,A1, •

aur store. You will get just the same service as
though you went to Chicago. You will have
samething exclusive—a perfect fit--just the
style and the fabric you want. And the price
'5 so low that you'll be delighted to pay it.

Please come and see this exhibit.

The WHITEHALL TRADING CO.

A. 0. HIGGINS $w.IfT1 • I

Harness
SaddiL
and

Shoe Repairing
Promptly and Neatly Done.

PRICES WILL BE FOUND RIGHT

EARDWSLIe.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Rrownbark,
went to Whitehall Sunday, to nt-
tend the tonere! of Mr. Lalike.

Lahood and Mr. Arthur
Shaw, the Lahood merchants, went
to Butte, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seery
went to ‘Vhiteitall Sunday. -

Miss Flora 'Iron nirick came

down frcn Mammoth Tuesday and
took the. evening trein to White-
hall.

Mrs F. 0, Brownhack Jr. spent
a few days at the Brownback notch
at Mammoth.

Mr. E. M. Gunn of Livingston,.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. U. Brown,

Miss Dryndale has returned and
resumed her duties sue teacher at
the Island school.

%%,i1#1141,11,1414.144

C. W.WINSLOWACFNT F(
EMERSON • NEWTON

Farm Implements
and Vehicles

Emerson Foot-lift Sulky, Gang and Disk
Plows, Disk Harrows, Alfalfa Renova-
tors, Boss Harrows, Standard Mow-
ers and Rakes, Harrow Carts,Van
. Brunt Drills, and Newton

WAGONS AND BUGGIES
Harness and Saddles

Mike Lynch is in a hospital at
Billings very sick with tumor-of
the stomach, His recovery is 11•""'"
doubtful.

Sirs. Jim Patrick is reported on
the sick list this week.

Notice to Public

Those residents of road district
No. 4, Jefferson county, who con-
duct water across the public road
are hereby notified that the road
law requires a-plenkinst 16 feet in
lenght and 3 inches thick to cover
ditch. In twee other planking is
used it will be taken up by road
supervisor and replaced at party's
expense. Also owners of tenct;on
engines are required to carry
planks for protection of budges,
and are held responsible by law for
all demur done.

George 11oey.
Road Siipervieor District No. 4.

Announcement ,
-----

I wish to announce to the citi-
zens of Jefferson county that I
will be a candidate for the nomi-

'Pr Whitehall State Bank
Capital F•elklell is,c,c•c•.aca

CHAS. It JOHNSON. A. J. McKAY,
President. Vice President.

Cblribctors
CHAS. III, JOHNSON,

11. J. TUTTLE.
A. J. MeKAT.

L. R. PACKARD,
S. F. TUTTLE.

•
J. L. PLATT

Cashier

w, alto to ,sletol to our customer% every accommodatioscontistent with conservative banking
WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR. BUSINESS

•

...

ft%

You get the BEST if you eat at

The Butte Cafe
MRS. J. D. ZINK, Prop'r

Open Day and Night Furnished-:-Rooms I

Meals at All Hours in connection

nation on the democratic iticket VIJI-sitel-tall- • - - Montanafor clerk and recorder.
James Elshertv. 0%.4%011/%W%,%101,4%i1/%40%/4/4/44/14/%4•4
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